BRISTOL
860-589-HEAT (4328)

CHESHIRE
203-699-0099

Premium Heating Oil | Propane | Diesel | Pellets | Heating | Cooling
The D’Amato Family

Dear Potential Customer,
Thank you for requesting information on our company. We are a family owned company with
employees living and volunteering in the cities and towns that we service. These employees are
like family to us and put in extreme effort every day to earn and retain your business and
loyalty.
We know that every dollar you spend means something and families are on tighter budgets. I
cannot stress enough the importance of sticking with a solid, well-managed company. It is a
company like ours that has the knowledge and resources to make sure you receive the best
possible service, equipment and fuel that you demand.
Discount services and products are tempting; however we stand behind everything we sell as
we always have, and always will. Our company only sells quality built and quality refined
products for your consumption. Our home heating oil and propane are premium grade. It is
this commitment to quality and value that make Power Fuels a smart choice.
In addition, it is paramount that all service work done to your system is done by licensed,
bonded and insured professionals. This company does not employ subcontractors or fly-bynight technicians. Our S-1 licensed service department consists of a top level Service Manager
providing supervision over our expert and experienced service technicians. Our service
technicians receive the best training and continuing education and are fluent in the newest
technological advances.
As we always have, our company stresses regular maintenance of your equipment. It is the
COMBINATION, not just one part of our service that will SAVE your family money in the long
run. “Quality Fuel + Regular Maintenance + Quality Parts & Repair = SAVINGS”
I invite you to call our office or log onto our website for more information about our company.
In good faith,

Anthony D’Amato
Vice President

*Fair Prices*
*Quality Products*
*Personal Professional Service*
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